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Highest of all in fvemng Tower. Latest U. S. Gov't ReportJ U I' Til IS IN YOU It 11 IMS.S ' at es- - in Georgia, TV u nessee,v ,Nort h
Carolina Watchman

Th t vv i'ftfn, vttn'.k or pUije. of jewelry
which you have b.id awhy ' useless
tui be rqaird-an- d fn ue as(H;d- - tut

neL by . r - - rr t , -

IJonilcId.J in Ireds'.ir

Young J-c-
k "Wiltons Wis killed uf

a poiut oil the Inland Ford road .four
litihs from Bradford's X llals
Young Wilfong ha I participated in

the great parade hen and was return-ii- V

i hw home 'juit across the 'Cataw

O

'UieLfglil Metal.
"Some per pie se-- m to think" ':";thal

aluminum is the lightest nietl ifl the
world" said a gentleman who deals in
all the faiicv ai tides now nii.de of that
commodity," but that is a mistake.
ThesjM'cific weight of magnesium i
only one-thi- rd of that of aluminum,
and is ev't' more hrd and durable. It
is not as useful, however, as it catt lies
fire very ;.siij even at the ojn n hearth.
It. is not destined to a?rowd the popu-
larity of alr.niiuuir, althouoh up to--ii
short time ayro it was even the theaper
of th two.''' Cincinnati Commercial.

When Ea.by tras sick, wo pave her
"When. i.he was a Clilld, sbo cria J for CitorL?.
Wb alivs c Jlip. ' c!::n.7Tvr,r.rir!a.
When sho had Children, she garve uaein Coster:

i n &

Ouxes all l,;nuo Comrdaint:-- an.t Ivniniy
irregularity, LoucrrhoaorVv hitcs, 1 am in
Back or Side?, strengthens the feeble, buiida
up tho whole system. 1 1 has cured thousands
and will cnrc"you. Druggists have it. Ssh$
etanip for book.

PS. J. I. lUtOMnOOT-T- A CO., LonUinio, Zj.

Brown, Wedfiington & Go,

Pwetail Earlware.
We haye just rrei ived a hirire lot of one

xaiiid butter itiouhls, rice "Cits, ao
a !arc lot )f oval ni round lr ad or
'ou:h Tias. The reb brated win

Daiiy ( luin s, C'yl-nde- and l'i-shr-

Cin:: i s; ail can he

The last of Table s ti 1

'it ket K;:rvr, Table inui i a r peons in
he '.ate.

Br; ss, and Porcelain lined preserviii::
rC U us, aiid al siah bw pi hen l hut n
faaiiK nctMi In, wiih: ut llo ai.

A vorylarjze :msort meet i Tinwan
l'o'R, s Ovcas and oli er hoii-- e

kc p i s' a i i i. ! s.

We have the best C Tubs ihM
l he hi t. V i i !are on in o v - i t

iin w liV.i.y ini'i ty on an eld painted 1 1:

win n a siiiall iiuioiiiii mmu wni yel
ocil one.

Call .nd ?rr r.s vh en ou w:-.n- m v
hii-- in in line.

EROvx,VEi)i)iArrroN &().--
29 East Trade Street,

Charloite, N. C.

Tfiwin

Is one of the issues

Wo arj in the thickest of the

GORMAN.
Having graduated at the Wst schools

for watchmakers, in America, we do
not hesit An to offer a haiidspme

rt--
, V ?a

Gold Yatch Free
to the person who can briiig lis a watch
or cfock which we ara jiiiablti fojp"air

Thoe eyes which have Let n giving
you trouble, or causing you pain, or
Headache, can be propenjr 'tit' With
gl.s?es-whic- h will enable you to'see
perfectly, und at a price way below ihe
travel. ng qQack or peddler."

Our hue of JEWELUY and SIL-
VER WAKE is the most complete in "

Sal sbury. Watches were never no" '

cheap. We are howing a niost be..u-lif- al

due-- V011 will always tifid uu.
Look lor the blackest litin'iii Uwu.

.ep in, i.na vv'lt treat you white;. .

Aiwaj.s yi,ure to please,

Leading Jewelers

IS IT NOT BETTER

To have you r prin iing d
neatly, and in an, attractive
manner, even if you have to
pay more for it ?

Wellfive do not cliarge any
more for our work, but guar-
antee the finest ivcrk done in
Salisbury, and as fine ivork
ii oar line, as can be done
anyichcre. Our motto is:
Neat Preirapt, Accurate.

Call on us, looh at out- sam-
ples, hear our prices, and be
con viifeed, that what wc say
is trvc. Ye uj truly, V

Watchman Job Office, '

K'B. SPRINGS & CO.,
Io. 14 xS. Cohego St., ,

CHARLOTTE, - - - - N. C.
'

To J Iti inu-eiiie- n and all otherl a I 'm cm:
r nr.-iri.-i- -o s-- y fh.t we.aituoir- -

pi'rp reo ltr i l.o Spring trd on

FhRTiLlZERS. .
V e ;.rt Al'i mi- - fiii tiiw i iiari.ut nil

rru ienilir.vr rvurt
pru-r- as vli us in(. .si -- oods Kuid
a I l.-- t..ie.

mi: Fuiiiiers Ii.-.-yc pivei; the btt nit- -'
etau t t ,i,1 m i iiii.hi- i,, kt-e- ihfriu

fully cp to the standard. We have !ne a
i Oi.o! v. ii, p M;ij-.Miiai- n th

ids butioii. at ii w oulii Ik-hi- t o . n tiiine
r. ilmu ii.bcr ihai the S. C, Lxpei int. nt

."tat lti -- ac t,s ihe ld lul t fac OU Actl
I'i.i'S, liili tor ht.it ii-a- 11. at tit-U- i m
hut taU-- . ALsii rtiiicmi cr that the Js. C

Kxpeajniet.t Mal iiui yiv. s us thtv Itih. t.n,j; oa Anuaoii iiltii Fcitiiizc-- i mjIu in
tiiis State la- -t ear.

V i ite lor ora-fci- .
,

"

of tha campaign.

fight with a first-clas- s stock of

in our store for FAT.T. RWTT'Q
AVc

'
also CftlTV i nailGSOWlO lino Of

aild UillbrellaS '

competitors.

-- 1

IMain Fcets and Sharp, Fltliy Fcyli g
- ;. from Keform l'apers. ;
Correspondence of Watc'aman. :

Only a chump or an enemy to silver
will vote with a party that declared for
five coinage, that with 14S ' majority,
lacked the courage 10 vots for it. Fort
Worth Texas. . , f f

The only waV to break the corner
on tnoiiev. which the uclu bugs have
connected, is through I he'freehand tin-- J
limited coinage of silver. Texas Sen
tinel. ;

Wheat and silver have both' reached
the lowest point in many years. Un-
der the present trad 3 conditions this
result uj. I- - inevitably t lloW. let
there is a lot of wheat racers in Kan -
sas who will still. vote for these coudi
tions.

It is said J hat the Standard Oil Com-

pany has closed a contract to furnish
the World's Fair with oil for fuel at
72 1-- 2 cents per barrel, delivered t

Jackson Park. This gives something
of an iiler of theii profit of', the com-

mon herd. Labor Neirs.

To-d- ay Uncle Sam holds, or is sup-
posed to hold, a reserve of 8 1.000,00m,-(KK- )

with which to re !eem 04G,000,-C0- 0

of green backs. A small b.tsisyoo
say for that, amount. But what about
all t he S8,05v),0( 0,000 of g .I'd bearing
'vnded indebtedness of the people?
Texas Sentinel.

Here's the Avork done by some of the
brilliant lawmakers during the last si s
s' .n of Congress: O00OO0O00OOCO0C0
OUOOOOOOOOOOOO'aOuOOO. Isn't it a

beautiful record, abounding in start-
ling facts? They are now at home,
playing on credulous voters. Jeffer-
son Jimplecut.

In Mississippi, the people's ' party
an.d republicans have married; in Col-

orado, the democrats and opi!i-t-- ;
have wedded; in Texas, the repul 1 cans
and democrats have done it; while
down i;t Alabama, the democrats and
sons of Ham Great Ceasar! what
will the harvest be? I'exas Sentinel.

.Eschew that prudish sentimentality
which clings to war records. ' B 11 i

iloinineered or influenced by senlim 'U-t- al

prejudice. That that iv It is a
condition that confronts us. B; wise
to-da- y; may ie too late. A

man may be a man for a' that. If he
is a man support him. Kaunas (Jum-inonc- r.

Tl'.e coal robbers of the east have put
on th seluvws again. Cod advame l

25 cents a ton.- - By cold Wt-ath- l

have gone up.81 a ton, and so un-

people cannot see ti ley are rob-ie- d!

' The average in n an anitu--
ill it can le ro!id into direct poverty
and then never fiud it out. The V- -
ple.

The arrest of the 83 Homesteaders
on the charge of treaui vln n t hy
know that the Caruegie-Fricl- v out lit is
guilty of murder, isdoiu mrc'i
to aro'ise the tiger in tc laboring peo-n- lt

of that nlace. and indeed of the
whole country. File arrest of fhes- -

nn-- n is a huig slep toward the Dark
Ae methods. How long v. ill the
American people stand it? Fort Worth
Adinnce:

This is a country of eqnnl rights,and
democracy (or is said to be) the great-
est good to the greatfst. number you
know. It was proved by congress giv-

ing away $2,500,000 of the people's
money to enable Luieago to m.ik-bl0-000,000- .

while many of our people
(good democrats) in south west Texas
are living on nie&quile beans cadus
and horned frogs. Lot us pray. Ad-

vanced Thowjht.

Shalt Money Hale?
The World adopts as its leading ar-

ticle lo-tl- ay the earnest and timely
words of Waynii MacVeague, spoken
at Philal.dphia on Saturday night.

Mr. MacVeague "announces that he
voted for Harrison in 1838 but th.it
the notorious corruption by which
that election was carried and the course
of the Republican parly since that
time had caused him to break away
from iifelong associations and. resolve
to vote for Mr. Cleveland.

Upon the question which now take
precedence of all otheis Shall the
Presidency be bought? he says:

'During the last twenty years, In-ver- y

slow approaches,, large numbers
of wealthy men in this country have
persuaded themselves that they are at
librty to pervert government from its
noble and lofty functions cf securing
the greatest good to the greatest num-
ber- into the base and degraded func-
tion of taxing the majority in order to
hand over thosejaxes as bounties to
such persons as, "in return forthese fa-

vors, .will contribute large sums of mon
ey to carry elections.

UI distinctly allege that they are
now making themselves parties to a
systematic corruption of the ballot in
the hands of the American voter, and
Whoever collects or contributes money
for sueh a purpose is morally guilty of

'treason to institutions our fathers
founded, and upon who-- e continuance
in strength and purifv the welfare ot
bur children depends.' ;

;

The Dige st Kfcefioii Hoi.
A Democratic National headquarter

..; ...Jm... nr:u a w - .1,;.
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Carolina; ICanVist New York.'. Speak
ers of-eve- ry party have been inis- -

treated. " - 1 --r

Partisan usiii will show i self, but it
loes look like it could be kept in reason
able bounds. There is no need of anv- -

thing exce pt work and LUilliusiasui,;

Tiiisis to. be ex pec ted, 'but when free-

dom of thought and speech is denied

it is time to stop and think.. The eor-s?rva- tiv

law abiding people i;i all par-

ties should see that this thing is check-

ed in its infancy.

SCOTCH HUiiOtt. --

The Scotch have a. well-develop- ed

seme of humor at times. A while
back Andrew Carnegie gave 1,000 to
found a library at Aberdeen. That
town-- is pepetident prinijp illy upon
the granite industry, and the citiziis",
aware of Baron Carnegie oppression
of the working people in America, htld
a meeting and "resolved that they
wanted none of his ill gotten gin.
The big bugs, however, who com-

posed the city council, accepted the
gift. Now, not to be in any manner
beholden to the 'Baron, the granite
workeiswho comprize the greater por-tio- n

of itsTnhabitants sent a dona
tion of 1,000 to the striking granite
cutters ot Ajneriea. As this is the
second Scotc h; gift of Canio-i- e to find

its way hack to America, it irtigjit be

in order to suggest tliatif he has any
more money to contribute to the cause
of striking w7jrkmen in the United
States, it would save bother if he made
the gift directly to the parties con-

cerned.

IMPORTANCE OF FREE COINAGE.

Many have underestimated ihe im-

portance of free coinage of silver. The
cause of this is the fact that they onlv
look at the effect in this country. The
inquiry extended to all countries doing
business with our couutr'. .English
finances were thec.iuse of it all, and
they directly and indirectly reap much
of the benefits. - In 1873 America
raied .4,1 70,3S8 b iles of cotton (silver
was demonetized this ve il ). This cot-

ton sold at an average of $17 per hun-

dred. In 1874 3,832,901 bales were
raised nearly half a miflion bales e

and cotton sold af, 15 per hundred.
The next y ear, 1875. the crop .was a

few thousand bales .u-ge- than in
1873, but soi l for $13 per hundred. It
has been ou tlie downward r- - al ever
sinca. Coru, what, horses and every-
thing has been ou the decline since.

Perhaps there, are other causes, but

they are of the same nature. Now i 1

the. face of all these facts will anyone
say that free coinage is only a small
matter. It is one of the biggest issues
before the country.

- WILL SOON BE OVER.
There now remains bnt four days of

the campaign. It ha3 been a hard
fought one, and, in many respects, dif-

ferent from any recent years. New
tactories and a new party have been
ushered in. Just what the result will
be no one can foretell. We hoe,ho --

ever,"that whatever it is, peace and
prosperity; will be the outcome. ,

There has been more than ordinary
b:tterness batween the various parties.
Families ara,divided, neighbors are eu-strang- ed.

Business has heeu paraly-
zed. This occurs intvery Presidential
election. We trust thatMhe election
will be a peaceful one. L'it the candid
date or parly that gets the most votes
leg;Jly be declared elected. No candi-
date nor party can succeed long by
fraudulent means.

- The Watchnan not bnng a party
organ, has put no ticket in its columns.
We have been outspoken in an inde-

pendent Avay. If we In-v- e done any
good alt right; ifj we have done any
harm we regret if. Even body ha
this choice in such matters. E . eh side
think they are right and tlie other side
wrong. During the excitement of the
campaign we are all apt to forget our
selves and do and say things that in
cooler moments would not be tho tight
of. The battle has been foucrht. Now
nothing is left but to vote and count
the' ballots. Every. crood man should
vote his sentiments and abide the re--
sultii without complaint, provided fair--
nes.prevails. - -

The Alabama Cases.

MoN"TgOMERT."Nov. 1. The
.
manda-

mus cases against officers of Macon,
Montgomery and Bulh ek coujilis were
heard Jjefore .fudge Bruce ; of the
Uniteil Stales District Corjj to-da-

The counfyoSicers, fyllcwing uscal
practice, appointed two Democrats and
one Republican as election inspectors
in each voting place.

The object of the jipplicxtion ifor
a niandamus was to compel the county
officers to undo their work to the ex-
tent of removing the Republican super-
visor, and to compel appointment of
fusion inspectors. Ji de Bruce sus-
tained the holding the 'demurrers' and
and threw the cases out, "holding that
there was no Fern Court with State
ojicers in the di l:age tf (hvir duties
under btate law.

RAMSEY, -- Editor and Prop.

SUCCJUP TIQN JiATES.
year I n advauce $1.50

fcixinoptfys .75
TERMS TRI.CTLY CASfl.

The Watchman is organ of tho Alli-

ance in; the 5th and 7th jCongressioual
districts.

Th$ Watchman has .50 per ctnl m&re
-- Circulation Uian any paper published in

Salisbury. 1

'.j Entered as second-clas-s piall at Salisbury. N- - C.

,7H URSDAY, KOV. 3, TSS2.

Don't forget your wife and children
--when jou go t.. the;polls. Their wel-are- ls

of inoie importance to you than
tiGit of any candidate or party.

The business failures show that
!jbmsiness inen tire the victims of con-

ditions as welt an the farmers. Whv
not All work together for the reme
dies?

fWilEN" you "go to the poUs next
week I e sure to cast your vote against
juiy party that opposes free silver and

I iigainst any one that favors protection,
no matter what. one tli.it is.

Tjik recent meeting of the Arkansas
Stitt e Alliance was well attended and

jejorts of all the committees satisfac- -'

tbry. Politics have .not created more
; than a ripple in the ranks there.

A writer in the Forum declares
th nt there are 20,000 purchasable votes
in the little State of Connecticut alone.
We hope that is not true. A voter
who sells h;s-voteg-

ts h'gs than a mess
of pot age.

'' ' .

Like all otheis, the paper trust wits
incorporated in the Stale of New Jer-
sey. If this trust, does business us
most of the others we suppose that for
om-- e the average newspapers in the
country will speak out against such
trusts. -

The 'Farm and Home say s :. "The
political parties realize their mistake
now in failing to duly recognize the
ihe formers in their platforms. It is

amusing the way in which the c.incL-id.ite- s,

from governor down, aire danc-

ing attendance, at the agricultur.il
fairs." ; '

I
Several of the South's big. cotton

erops have leen raised, at a loss. Ou
the other hand the Illinois State
Bond of Agriculture declares that
Seven of the last ten grain crops raised
in that State were raised at a total loss

I of ?80,000,000. The New York farm-

ers complaining that they are losing
money. .Where is it jtlmaV agriculture
is paying under present conditions?

BLUNDERS OF FAMOUSAtTTHORS

A writer has taken paii s to collect
the following blunders, .Onn; of which
seern inexcusable: ,Howells, in "Silas
Laphauij'V speaks of a gentleman whose
linen was "purple and fine." "Purple
and fine linen1' means purpla robes and
fine linen. Amelia 13. Edwards in
Mland and Glove," compares her hero
to "an overseer on a Massachusetts
cotton plantiition." Thackeray, in
"The Virgin laus," lias a single tobacco
plantation extending from, the Poto-
mac to the James river. Walter lies-Hu- t,

iu "Children of Gibeon," has a
new moon rise in the east at two
o'clock in tlie morning. Anthony
Trollope makes Andy Scott come
"Whistling up the street with a cigar,
in his mouth." Jules Verne, in. his
4Itound the Wond in Eighty Days,
has his hero reach London when "from
every steeple peal forth ten minutes
to ten." Defoe nade Uobiuton Cru-fc- oe

stuff his pockets with biscuits, af-l- er

taking off his clothes before swim-

ming to the wreck. Shakcapeare
--speaks of cannon in the reign of John.

were none for 150 years later.

INTOLERANCE.
t

The attempt tojlo injury to Dr. G.
W. Sanderlin at Burnsville last week
by Republicans is another outcropping
of theluiolerant spirit that has shown
itself o conspicuously in the cariipaigh.
It is confined to no party or section.
I'he first marked exhibition of it was
in Georgia. It has followed hi North
(roliua and in - the Northwest, and
Northeast. .

Dr. Sanderlin is known as a conserv
ntive, christian gentleman. He had a
right tojspenk at Burite-vill- e or any
where else in North Carolina. He w; s
never known tq make a bitter or incen
'diary speech. It may be that the Re
publican party is not responsible for
the acts of the toughs who assaulted
biiu. But'Jliev did it. The same may
be said of the other :asis. Bnt the
f iet remtiiiiS that this intajlenmt sjul'it

1 s gained :i footliold. The egging
business Irxi been carried en in several

ba, when helmet wiih four men kt the
jkoiut designated, .nd alter 11 few
words one of thorn, a oun' man by

the nam of Win. Mi ler, took' 'excep
tion to an enithet which he ( iifong)
addressed to his horse, hut wiiich

'

MiK
ler alleges he ti.ought ureclru 10 111111.

it a moment's time both men ere von

the gioiind Wdfong struck Aii"er
and Miller drew hi lyiifrpU;, .terrible
one ivijt&G5w$i oilier wounds a
Jeadl'osteScVoss the riglit forearm,
,.llA;XJv rriiiflr both arteries. Be;; -

.,! aid could arrive lie bled to
death. Wilfong was of of:e of the
best families in his county, and was a
nr.nly fellow ; lile-- by all who knew
him. Miller's reputation is not good.
He was acre ted and lodged in jail.

Mo upj.
What is monvy ?

Gold and silver.
U a silver spoo.i m:)ney?

"
No.
Is a golil watch monev ?

.No..
Tnen soni'j gold and some silver is

money and some gold and onie drer
is not monev. Wiyd'is the ddt- - rouce
betwi-e- lh.it gold-aut- silver vtlnch K
money and ti;a;. gold and silver which
is not money? Red r, stop r g'.iL here
and aiiswei; tii is q iesti u for iurse!f,
and when you done so correc tly,
you haVi got aelearidvia of the money
question. We think we ii.-a- r yon
i'he difference Ijetween gold and silver
that is money ami that- - which is not
mou?y is .that one has been coined or
stamped by the government and ttihas
not.

Correc. But. what does that stamp
of the government mean?

It means that the government has
declared by law that the coin t'it:
.stamped should be a lull h-g- ten ler fir
iis face value. U-ea- i 1 hat law nd tlie
stamp remains but coin is iiolong-- r
money. It has deniouei iZi-- and b:rvn
is worth only its huiiion Value. The
trad" dollar; h is miv i':ver in it th .n
has the standard dolLr; it li.s t he'amp
of the government oil it, bat thats'a'nip
loe. not .now 111 . n that it is a hg u

tender. It. is worth only 75 cen s,
while the standard dollar ;s woiih 100
rents. Dem-ne:iz- gold .md 4 "20 go'd
piece is v.oi to enly 8i8. It has only
that amount of g"ld iii i! ; 10 per cents
of it is copps-r- .

There is not a farmer or mechanic in
th'S roMutrv whu il.nt) nut .know tli.it
ne.U'--- goal or si.vei i- uio.iey

'
11:1! r

:s sfa.npe J :.y t he guv-clare-- i rn iU'-u- and de-- g

iv law to ie a i :e:'d:r, an .1

p., d! H:i ms and cdi :n s have t !:v3 :i -
dai ity la laik alr.ett (J..i.--, iuo::ey !il--

i!:e moin-- of the wond.

A C AiXX ON Bil.L.

S'ipposea cnnurili ball e froui
piec of m .d'ru 01 dnaiu'e and endowed
vv i t h tlie po.ver ;f ;i t a i: : :i ' is in,
i'iai veliie:tv and uiov in 4 i i ro p ice in
the direct io 1 of :he tie .reNt iieh s'ar.
Alpha Cenlaiiri. Tin siiot is fifed
with a full ch ug.! of po.uUr, .11. d oil
von jo io tin st. !!:. ' In twelve days
vou reach the rn-o;- i ami are pal!
at the lifcl. s- i.! im al.U ue-oh- l: ion (.1

iial order-pitte- d satellite. In six and!
a half ycarsyou cr-s- the orbit of Mars.;
In fori years more you c'ros the j

cnaHui tnat lies hits sale ot the oro.t o!
Ju:iiter, md, if fortunate eno;:gh to e-- -

caje the swarnis of air stones, plain
oid and other cannon balls that i:i- -

fet that reuiou, yoir cro-- s the track of
the g-ali- t planet. Sixty vears nioe
pass and bring vou to .In orbit o
Saturn.

Another period of 13 yeji rs ap-:es

and you cross the track of Uimiiih.
It is srroviu'' dark and chiii, b it s'ill
you go on, ami in nnoinerpeiiaooi ljj:

K n.., T i. . . , ..I
.eai-- you leaeu i ue on. 01 i epiuiie

ami toucii me iroiithT oi i no w ar svs--
tern. Hut now ou are years o'd.j
a.i.d allfiough you have traveled. 2,S()'.

000,000 miles you are amazed and ged

at liuding that ou h ive
taken only a step in ti e prodigious
journey. Alpha CVntauri is no larger
and brighter and app-irejill- no nearer
than wli-- i: you started and no wonder

for i ef 'ii' yon si re.fcli-- an abyss
8,(H). tii-.-.p- s a wi'e i. tho distance you
have already tr; y'-'td- . It would take
your caiiin'ii "Hi pinugiug uito tlie
black and cold d-p- liis ;dl t h" time wit h

its initial velocity. o'KKK'.iO'J ye.n-- s to
cross it and reach tlie pc-in-

t of destina-

tion. And" there are other fixed stars
visible to the naked eye that are live,

ten and fifteen times furthes off than
Alpha C ntaiiri. Detroit Free Press

Life, Esshh. rtr:r.gth.
ArAi.Afiiico' a. Kla.. F' b. 17, 1 9

MFfSKS. T irFMAN siitl Ut t.a.:
Ui-.x- M s:- -I vvl.l wriip to ua'erui tu that 1 was

irji it- wt.h tuood Ms-rse- . 1 m. d oi.e oolite ot
ill 11 g me no rou t. I wiisluixd se en

inonlli s. I t.-i- f i soul- - .pran a cui s hys.ci.-ts- .

and hey coul t me sidj go u. t saw .uur
ydvt rlisetiittii. cf 1". P. 1 I ti U;e A:jt-(aelUi- Ui Tim--

and thougtit 1 womd i ry it. 'i'lat I g-- to-t:g- ht

nukes tseven or vvjit, ;o.(i oil, liyw got d I
f'-e- l, I have Uvcn up eer since, and ui uiy laisi-nes- s,

lumberii specter. ou nav i tiiaisii tils it
you desiic, 1 thfoimeduiy IriciiCsthatl'.P.l.
Is life, health and si length.

M. V. H0LDEN.
SMd hv n'l Davglsis ai d cencal tores

- LIl I'MA.N lii:oS.. iaopile.OiTs and Druggists,
Suaiam.!, (J.i.

Dc-iaxt- ?Mf3 , De'. 1?, IS).)
OKI'iCK OK J S. KOJAMOND

Messrp. LtrrM'N i;kos.. s.iv iuu n, ua
(;sNTi.tME v hilt in San Ai.toai.i, Tesns

J.s. iaOSAMOXB

The be-t- , the most, the puicit at Shn-irtou- 's

Diu Store.

"BILL NYE'S VERDICT. "V

ON THE STYLE OF JOURNALISTIC
valed:ctop.:e5.

The Anguished V.tll of the Wallow

In an Issue of the RuiTalo "Wallow
World, we find the following:

''AVith this. number the time seem3
to have fully arrived at which to cease
the publication of this paper. Many
of our 'subscribers wid not even get
this issue. To be brief about it, we
were not permitted to remove our
print paperfrom the Adams Express
oifice this - week, although we have
never, in Jdiese columns, said aught
against Mr. Adams or hi3 justly cele-

brated express. We have paid many a
dollar into the --C. (). I), department of
tills man's ex-iiv- s company. Before
we came west, our physician told us
we cculd not live wkhout cod liver oil,
and, indeed, he was riglit. for have we
not been a C. 0. I), liver oil the time
since we started t'.us p ;por?

This last remark is oITered as a
gratuitous insult to every unpaid sub-

scriber. Paid up sabscribers may omit
it. Or we will go to them personally
and apoiogizo.

"But let us seriously review the past
two years' lastory of tie? Vforli. What
have-we4:o- t done Co aid arid carouratre
our infant industries .and advance, ttie
flagging commerce of IJuiTalo Vallov?

"Let car illes s!i-- whether we have
done what we s.;y or nit. Let reluct-
ant capital rea l over our pages, cover-
ing the past, and answer if what we
now state be not accurate.

Have we not. at the instigation- - of
leading citizens here boomed the con-

dition uf trade, when tratlio was dead,
and currency nothing but a hollow
memory?

'Have wo not through the columns
of the W.-trl- asV'd that a bank bo at
once established here, wlie-.-i as a mat-
ter of fact, for a year the post otlice
hero has lia.l to sell stamps and take
tlie pay out of the .lorj?

' Have we nol been igay and frolic-
some in th's- - 1 s that the world
at iarjfe might nut tumble to the woe
within us? Hive v- .- not joked and
punned and i i: 1 in print, when
the shrill noh uiivl wis whispering
abroad with his iey b.vath, 4 he hath
no undereiotliiri'T v ; it'-vjr-

' Yve ha 1 ever - !o il to the town
r.i winch w kV 11 Lais hist act in- -

our career I yal the town
1: been to. u news') ioer men
wilii fewer i i i in better- towns.
hive gr.--iw:-

i a:.i !'!t.
j mvnaiists v -- e vner- - iiitmvi mat ai- -

populated by ha a a ' 'i:s's. have don
well, while we, witii a fatigued am.
vapid constituency, have thrown away
our two best yenrs aal now go fcri.
only with what is erfmrt from seizure
and sale.

" We kept quiet when the conven-tio- n

made its nomination for member of
Assembly hut year and assisted in his
election because he was a IJuffalo "Wal-

low citizen, well knowiucven then that
lit? would be th-.- lirsl. man to put him-
self on the live cent counter. We knew
then that h" would t ike anything from
a pass to aa un i uUl watermelon.
Uat everybo !y .';aid ve s'ou'.d ctand by
the nomiu vti m. esp ;: illy so. long as
the nominee w.i a m 11 who lived here.
So he went, to tha legislature, worked
for the better prate1' i a to muskrats
ari l downed this n ijr'ibors on every j

earner. His pay w is :?-- ") for the ses- - i

si n, out uf wiii-'- h- su : uvh:d in '
p: yinj ? ) board ami ti wliiskey I

bills, after wlii;-:- i iie found by a system
of ricrid ccri ).nv. ho h id still enough 1

loft to nurc'.uie-- a two-mome- nt horse
. ...ana evui.' tne --fr ia jury. I

"More I!.:.-- : all that we have set up ,

nights t- - edit and correct and revise j

and punctuate Ihe allied sneee)i,s of ,

thism in. so tin; :!s f ;i would I

n t think hi i! t:i int ihctu ii blight I

mat lie is. An iaroa.r.i the camnnarn-- -

his imitation brains lloated about in a
pool of red-ey- e 1 rn n, like the speci-
mens in a d-- tar's ulfi v; ilancing on
the bosom of a jar of alcohol. Then he
would emit a speech! To-d-i- y; as the
result of our toil, he is gay and tree in
Canada, while we go forth to begin
life's battle once more, with the bitter
memory of h iving assisted an intel-
lectual angle-worr- a ;:ito a place where
he could niarkot- his moth-eate- n soul.

"We hava stood by tho people of
Buffalo Wallow in every way while we
have been ruuningthis paper. Wo
have maintained that good order pre-
vailed here night and day, when the
facts would hardly :w arrant this state-
ment. We have pointed with pride to
our peaceful record a; a town when
the low refrain of the six-shoote- r, coo--
ing to its mate e im - ste.tling through
the quiet mgut. e iiave asked the

j tous
- and pnnlisli east to come and

dwell with us. when we w 11 knew that
no stranger over w like 1 the length of
our street in a pin-- hat and lived to
to tell his friends abvit it, unless the
hat was made of ') ':1 y: iroa.

"Subscribers wit do mt get their
papers hereaftT v.-i- .l k-- i w why it is
that way. T!i.;y will 11:1 lirstand th:it
their subscriptions a-a- I t he paper, also,
iiave expired. Tit am wao think that
a publication i ; a public trust will do
well to apply o s w'ier.;. f

"Headers of t'.ia IV 'ill who find a
Urge red cro ;; t:il a notice of sale, on
iie front door of t!ti aiVue will know

ihut their sub,ev l; expired,"

SHOES. N
Silver Dollars ,vill iro furtlicr

than anywhere ill tllU Cui'.ntrv.' "

HatS, TrilllkS
very cheap. We undersell all

C.FI..cH. F.BROWtU,

5VA 4

Before You Buv Yonr
era! Merchandise;
Iliave a full lihe ofr

Gen--

r 01 1 iirocenes.
CI S 3j

There is no

L5I g

fa lied 55

Winch I am offenhr for sale.
secret about i'. li t ! advertise. --

Call and sec my Slock. .

I pa' the highest market price fur country
produce.

I am selling; BANNER FEUTILlZEIi cheap
for li ar on time. Kespcctfjlly,

J J .TJ ) rARNHARtT,
f itchre1 C'd Stem: InIs M., SALIMit . 0

" J l - . ferine. 1 syotr advcitlsuw-n- t of i 1M'. ("rioi- - ivjifterin on made one of the larTe.-- t lets Asa( i'okt l;oot and poiasstauutn the --uptrioriiie
; 1 . ' i of heum.irsHi, ut,d liiousht 1 wnii-- uy iihoi- -U iat is on record 111 this coilpaill. tle. fljidiuc,su h .re-- iviiif l:o:u It. on toy rMtc.u

lie waeered t)000 .in. S1' r;0() " i.otae I ii;'diii3 iirug;J.-t-, Mr. j.,h itcClt !an tc 01-- ff

aJT 1
. (ler lue a xn:-,- f ,y; :t( r t tnjr. l I i.lak u n Utiles'ttiaJ V levtrhuiij would eni'V ihe ot.ate 1 Imve 'irt h d n or aeUf sin:e. t.r.vioua 10

Vu... ' th ti I siin'fi- d lor t wntj-Ov- e it-- ) yfc.oR, and eouMOI I01K. In- - shun enu ot the j,et , t,e le ;M lf ertt un ii I irlf J P. P. P., and
l.t Was taken bv a 1 eo: esenfcative of a ' lake pleasure in n comnu nding a to iiji.

ini;t aie or rniiiiueii!r.a Republicans.
John D.ily, the p riin man and race
hore owner, holds ihe stakes.
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; " y . l


